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Country music superstar Brad Paisley has announced the continuation of his highly successfulLife Amplified World Tour. The tour will be making stops in eastern Canada and northeast U.S.with a stop at Jones Beach on August 3rd. Special guests will be hit-maker Chase Bryant andrising-star Lindsay Ell. Three-time CMA Male Vocalist of the Year Brad Paisley is back, and he's better than ever! Thecountry superstar is touring the continent in support of his latest hit album, Moonshine in theTrunk, and he'll be performing its cuts live at venues (and college campuses) all across NorthAmerica - and because tickets for every show are on sale now, you can catch Brad performingnew cuts like "River Bank" and "Perfect Storm" alongside the classics you know by heart. BradPaisley is a critically acclaimed singer, songwriter, guitarist and entertainer whose talents haveearned him numerous awards, including three GRAMMYs, two American Music Awards, 14Academy of Country Music Awards and 14 Country Music Association Awards (includingEntertainer of the Year), among many others. He has been a proud member of the Grand OleOpry since 2001. Paisley has written 20 of his 23 #1 hits including "He Didn't Have to Be," "Mudon the Tires," "She's Everything," "Water" and "Remind Me," among others. His highlysuccessful Life Amplified World Tour 2016 traveled across the US and Canada. Paisley alsotook his "Country Nation College Tour presented by Frontier Communications" to 9 IMG Collegepartners the Fall of 2016 for free concerts on the campuses, a follow-up to his initial 2015college tour. His current single, "Today," is resonating with people around the globe and themusic video has been viewed over 30 million times. Paisley has partnered with Boot Barn(r) anddeveloped an exclusive line of jeans, hats, T-shirts, jewelry, belts and woven shirts calledMoonshine Spirit by Brad Paisley. ABOUT CHASE BRYANT:One of the most celebrated new artists in today's country music landscape, 24-year-old ChaseBryant was raised in Orange Grove, TX (pop. 1,200). Bryant's grandfather played piano for RoyOrbison and Waylon Jennings. His uncles co-founded the group Ricochet. Conway, Merle,Petty, Vince, Bob Wills, Steve Wariner, Bryan Adams and more were early influences as wererecords by Keith Urban, Sarah Buxton and Jedd Hughes. Bryant's second consecutive hit "LittleBit of You" rose to #3 on the country radio charts. His guitar-wielding Top 10 debut single "TakeIt On Back" spent 15 consecutive weeks on the CMT Hot 20 Countdown, seven weeks on theGAC Top 20 Country Countdown, and was a Top 20 Most Watched Video on VEVO TVNashville. Internationally, the single was a Top 20 hit in Canada and earned the #1 spot onAustralia's CMC Countdown. Bryant's new single, the smoldering "Room To Breathe" marks athrilling evolution in the young star's artistry. "Room To Breathe" is available now at all digitalretailers and streaming partners. For more information visit: http://www.chasebryant.comABOUT LINDSAY ELL:Named one of The Huffington Post's "Top Country Artists to Watch in 2016, Lindsay Ell is atriple threat: accomplished musician, unique vocalist and songwriter. The young Calgary nativelearned to play guitar while traveling with her father to country-bluegrass camps as a young girl.Ell honed her craft as a musical stylist and songwriter after being discovered by BTO and TheGuess Who's Randy Bachman ("American Woman" / "Taking Care of Business") whodiscovered her at the age of 13. The multi-instrumentalist was soon opening for the likes ofLuke Bryan, Buddy Guy, The Band Perry and Keith Urban. Ell received critical acclaim for hersingles "Trippin' On Us," "Shut Me Up" and "By The Way," including being named one of RollingStone's "10 Artists You Need to Know" and one of CMT's Next Women of Country. A 2016 CMTMusic Award and Canadian Country Music Award nominee, Ell most recently wowed audiencesfrom coast-to-coast as part of the 2016 CMT Next Women of Country Tour. For moreinformation visit: http://www.LindsayEll.com   
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